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PMDCst
medical
colleges from adm. s ions
Our corrupand.nt

Dr lloJa An\lad
said Regulations and Services MinPMDC was conducting inspec. istry had already constituted a NRSD through his directives
tument of these rt'quirem~nl<j
has instructed PMDC to ensure
Pakistan Medical and Dental tions of all medical and dental thn!t!-member panel headed by implementation of its regula. PM&DC is also deciding to rp..
CQ1lI1cUhas stopped seven prt- colleges and pointing out (onner Lahore High Court tions in true spirit (ew of assess hospitals for recogni.
vate medical colleges from 0(. their defidenclea in wrtting to judge Syed Shabbar Rau for which are 50 per cent oC wei. tion of house job as thE'rE'I
fering admissions due to dell- them to fulIU the requirementa inquiry into the alleged admin- fare beds by attached teaching are many hospJtaL~ whlt'h
lald down by the Council. He istrative irregulartties done by
do not meet miltirnwn req~
clent teach1ng facUlties.
hospitaLs, five per cent quota
These colleges include Ab- saId that he would not compro- ex.reglstrar Dr Nadeem Akbar, tor non-afJ'ordable eUgible stu. me-nts as per criteria of
hawse job training to house
bottabad International Medical mise on the standard of medl- especJalIy recognition of 19 dents to undergraduate.
off1cees,"
he said. He said
cal
and
dental
education
8ll.d mectical colleges In a single
College, Abbottabad; Muham- the process of inspection day.
He sald that PMDC had that a hotline network with
mad Medical College, MJr.
formulated
a
policy
and
He saId that PMDC had alall the prtvate and public
purkh8li; Mohiuddln islamic would continue until the redirected all the medical col.
Medical College, Mlrpur; AI. quirements were tu!fIlled by ready handed over its record of leges to allocate 50 per cent medical coUeges to help tadll.
TIbrt Medical College, Karachi; the medical/dental Institutions doClOrs and dentlsta, including beds for the poor patient !ree tate the patient complaints on
war footings WlUJ also in proIndependent Medical College, as per lald down crtterta of the forelgn'lUa1l/led ones, and of cost including consultation
cess.
reglatratjon certiflcates issued
Fals.alabad; Rahbar Medical PMDC.
fee
and
treatmen~
slmultane.
"There are 23 medical and by It over the last 10 years to ously.
Dr Amjad said that he mt"t
College and Flll)'al Medical
the Nadra chainnan to ensure
College, Pwyab; according to dental colleges which still NAB and action had been inltiThe PMDC administrator
upgradation of PM&DC web.
PMDC Administralor Dr An\lad don't have their own properly ated 9n the reports of 'massive saId that a module system was
equipped hospitals and they corruption, nWJuse ot author.
site (Data management) and
Mehmood,
were given three years to com. ity, violation of rules and pro- also in process to be de ••ised facilitate PM&DC,in the dev(').
The PMDC administrator
plete
their hospital require. cedurea, and accumulation of tor house Job or foundation opment of computerization of
told a news conference here
rnents
and to rectify their deft. assets beyond known sources year in which BLS course record DC registered medi.
that the council had taken
denclea
but still they have not of income by the ex-registrar would be mandatory during calIdentai practitioners. medi.
strict notice ot the medical and
house job if not done durtng cal/dental faculty, postgradubeen able to meet the laid under its Prevention Regime final
dental colleges, which were down
year.
cr1terta, • he &ald.
initiatives.
atelundergraduate students
deficient in their faculty and
•Assessment exam after and medical/dental colleges .
The
PMDC
administrator
Dr
An\lad
&ald
that
PMDC
didn ~ have their own hospitals.
completion
of
house
job
w1ll
He said the council was tr)'ing saId that there had been many had made many land mark de- also be a requirement to be ful- PMDC Is also going to intro.to Improve ita functioning and other discrepand •• in recognJ- cislons In theae days for the filled by the Institution and the duce sman card for the doctors with the detalled informa.
tion of medical and dental 001- uplift of medical and dental ed.
prtvate medical colleges.
leges for which the National ucadon Honorile
MinIster compleUon certiflcate shaD be tion ofbio data of doctors with
issued to the doctors after ful- the help of Nadra,. he said.
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